
03 Witt o' ONE *cord.
Thursday, .4aat*ary 111.
119..Twenty buildings in fge "heart of

the city ofTitusville, Pa., were destroyed
by fire cat Tuesday last..

.Thereduction of the public debt
during the paA month vas about four
and a-halfmillions ofdollars.

Judge Sharsvood,of the Supremo
Court, has formally decided tlitt • women
have no right lb Otte in PenuVivania.

;The Chicago Post ys: "There
have jr.eu 411 latbies.,born.- in this city
since thei;e4; of them females.
Hail to the_ new. sharr cArgo 1"

il/1Profe9sors,of Christianity should
be unitedand move together as onestrong

and then they may expect toaccom-
pliab.,:good'in the world." -

litirßoss Tweed's 'crimes in New York
City grows;greater by degrees and beati-
ful more. It is now asserted that ha bas
stolen a thousand million dollars. So
says the New York Herald.

865-Our State Legislature organized
on the 3d inst Hon. J. S. Rutan, (Rep.]
ofBeaver county, was elected Speaker of
the Senate, and Hon.Win. Elliott, (Rep.)
ofPhiladelphia, Speaker of the House.

fiiiirAlexandra Johnston;con ofex-Gov.
m. frison, fount-err-8 1

morning in the basement or cellar of
Barr's building, Harrisburg, very drunk,
and committed, to prison as a vagrant.

SeirA horrible calamnity occurred last
week at Floris, in Davis county, lowa.
A man, his wife and their four children,

_were_burneLto_dmth in the shanty the
neighbors not being aroused nor the
fire discovered until the next day, when
the charred remains of the, victims were.
foundia_the_ashes.

.BrighamYoung appeared in the
United States District Court at SaltLake
Tuesday aweek to answer to the indict-
ment charging him with murder. Judge
McKean declined to admit him to bail,
and the Mormon , leader was imprisoned
in his own house and a guard placed a-
round it, where he will be confined until
the trial takes place.

airThe Legislature of Maryland , as-
sembled at Annapolis, on the 3d instant,
and organized both Houses by the elec-
tion ofpresiding officers and the appoint-
ment of Clerks.

In the Senate, the Hon. Henry Snyder,
ofBaltimore City, was chosen' President,
and Augustus Gassaway,• of Annapolis,
was re-elected Secretary.

In the House of Delegates, Hon A. P.
Gorman, of Howard county, was elected
Speaker, and Milton Y. Kidd, of Cecil
county, was re-elected Clerk. •

neahe Washington Chronicle says:
"EighteenKu Klux appeared on the 2d
instant before *Judge Bond in the Feder-
al Court in Columbia, S. C., to confess
their crimes and submit to the judgement
of the"Court, The spectacle was. novel
and impressive. The court consumed
the day in hearing their statements. It
seems that nearly every white _man in
Spartanburg, inchiding lawyers doctors
ministers of the Gospel, belonged to it,
and that they whipped men, woman and
children for belonging to Republican
families. The details of their atrocities
were sickening.

"This savage spirit was born of the re-
bellion, The leaders, who in 1861 threw
off all moral restraint by deliberately
engaging in rebellion, and who ropedAnd
handcuffed the common men of the
South and forced them into battle against
their will; who shot deserters and con-
scripts with -as little compunction as if
they had been dogs; who trampled on all
law and all liberty which were the birth-
right, of the Southern masses; who wore
willing to sacrifice everything but their
own lives for their dream of a confedera-
cy, and who were even anxious, in the
last resort, to have the colored men fight
to rivet slavery on themselves and their
children—these are the men, still sullen
and defiant, who sowed the seeds of this
new harvest of blood, and who are prim;
arily and chiefly responsible for all the
horrible;acts of the Kuliluxwhich have
been brought to light. Whether these
leaders shall be caught and punished or
not, public . opinion will 'fasten these
crimes upon them, and the' damned spot'
will never "out."

Nit *The third trial of Thomas eleGe-
han, at Dayton, Ohio, for the aleged mur-
der of Thomas S. Myers in a gambling
saloonat Hamilton, 01lie, has ended in
the aocquittal of the prisoner. This is the
case wherein Vallandigham was retained
as oounsel,and in the illustrationafwhich
in the support of a theory that _Myers
shot himself,:lost his own life.

Upon the accquittal of McGehan, aped).
lie indignation meeting was called, in
which a number of leading citizens of
,Dayton took part, which resolved that
McGehan was guilty, his trial a farce,
,And "that as a community we consider

,that cave have a right to demand that the
,man stbo is regarded almost.ns the leader
in the Alluding murder committed one
year two, in our midst should no longer
remain among us, and we,;the citizens of
Hamilton, demand that he shallnee)/ .a
;residence elsewhere."

Kuri..+T:ge following frpm
thi Cotumble, (B:',CI)4A in referenca
to the recent coihic#on'ea.. tenet) of
some ofthe leading,Ku f. A Anterest-
Int?: • - c,cs;

John W. Mitchell, chief of'c'a Klan,
and a fierce negro 'whipper, waa senten-
ced to pay a fine of $lOOO and undergo
an imprisonment of five years. There
are four or five indictments against him,'
and ifhe is convicted on all of them he
will in all probability spend the rest of
his days in the penitentiary. In pass-
ing sentence Judge Bond gave captain.
Mitchell apiece ofhis mind:

"Judge Bond—it appears to the court
from the testimony that has: been taken
in,this case that you were a very promi-neneman in that neighbOrhOod, and all
these youngmen andignorent people bad
aright to look. upto you for &ection,
and then you were a chiefof aKlan, and
from you, .all the orders came; you were a
man of property and pOsition: you had
an opportunity to-know the transactions
that were going on, because you were a
chief; ,you had better means of informa-
tion than those men had, who were always
accustomed to follow the prominent peo-
ple in their particular section of country.
Knowin all this; hearin: of the ravish-
ing, murders and,whipping going on in
York county, you never took any pains
to inform anybody, you never went to the
civil authorities andyou remained a chief
till they elected somebody else.

"The prisoner—l was afraid to do that
for fear ofmy own life.

"Judge Bond continuing—You werea-
fraid of ofyour own life from the very
institutionyou set on foot. You have
app e' or mercy on accoun 0 y,
family, and it is proper that you should
appeal to the Court on that ground. But
you never thought ofthe families ofthese
other people. Men were taken out and
murdered within sight of their wives and,
menwerescourged and their wives scourg:
ed by this infamous organization, of which
you were chief. The judgment' of the
Court in our case is that you be fined one
thousand dollars and that you 'e impris-
oned for five years."-

Samuel G. Brown, Esq., was sentenced
to pay a fine of $l,OOO and undergo an
imprisonmentoffive years. Jud2Tißoi-0
also had a little talk with him

"Judge Bond—l have your affidavit.—
It appears from the evidence given on the
stand-by—the-several—witnesses,-that—yon
were not only a member ofthis conspira-
cy, but that you took a prominent part
in it. You are a man advanced in years,
and those who were young and ignorant
had a right to look to you for direction
and advice. Either at the time theseraids
were going on or previously I understand,
you occupied some judicialposition inyour
county. The State had armedyou with
a part of its power, but, so far from exer-
cising your power and ability in the di-
rection of peace, law and order, yo u
broughtyour influence—-

"S. G. Brown (interrupting)—Allow
me to say, sir, I have not held the posi-
tion of Magistrate-since, I think, '67 or
68. I have never been a Trial Justice."

"Judge Bond—The condition of those
who were the 'victims of this conspiracy
was hopeless. A man whohad been ap-
pointed to protect the• innocent and the
helpless was untrue to his trust in giving
them no protection. You stated in your
affidavit that on one occasion you preven-
ted a raid on some one whom the Klan
thought should be raided on. The court
will give you the benefit of this one in-
stance of a return to manhood ; that hu-
man heart would indeed be hard which
could hear of bloodshed and violence,
and take no part in the endeavor to sup-
press it.

"The judgement of the court in your
case is that you be fined $l.OOO and im-
prisoned for five years. [Mr. Brown was
about to make some further explanation,
when judge Bond said : You evidently
dou't propose to tell all you know, and I
don't therefore, propose to hear further.]"

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.—The an-
nual message of Governor Geary is very
lengthy document, and as most of our
readers have perused it by this time, we
will but briefly allude to some of the
more important topicscontained in it.

The exhibit ofthe finances shows that
the Commonwealth is in a very credita-
ble state, and gratifying to the tax payers
The total deduction of the public debt
since December 1, 1866, is 88,724,838,04.
The amount of debt remaining on the
30th of November last was 826,980,071,-
73, and the available assets amount to
$10,876,808,59, so that the debt remain.
ing not provided for is only $18,103,268,-
14.

The Governor alludes in appropriate
terms to the subjects of constitutional re-
form and Congressional apportionment,
and urges with regard to the educational
system .of the State increased' facilities for
instruction, with a hint in the direction
of compulsory education.

The.Governor advises the passage of a
law to provide for compulsog vaccina-
tion, in view of the usual prevalence of
small pos. iu the Cities and populous dis-
tricts. Interesting and important sug-
gestions are also given in respect to fur-
ther legislation for the coal minors.

The Governor thinks that the condi•
tion of the military organization of the
State is in an efficient condition.

With the regard to pardons his Excel-
lency reviews his wielding of the power
placed in his bands with much self grat-
ulation. He states that during the past
year one thousand and 23 pardons were
.asked for, and but sixty granted. .

The Message concludes with a desire
that the.session may be characterized by
tuaiversolltindam and generosity, while
he will be pleased to give a cordial con-
currence in Avery measure calculated to
advance the • intereat and prosperity of
the Commonwealth.

UrHow about tktyromised swearing
off?"

Setal autus.
teahe rabit,season is over.
Scow.--Our town so far is minus its ice

crops
Our--The prettiestgirl in town, theoth-

er evening
Signor Blitzwill perform in Ckam-

beraburg on the 19th and 20th.
.

te9.47n our list---Severol new subscri-
bers. - Off ofit-4--several "dead heads.", '

te.Clergymen, like brakemen will
do a great deal of "coupling" 'this- year.

Ita..Our . town has several charming
young widows. What do bachelorsmean ?

earMeekaniestown, Md. is progressing.
Street Lamps light up the town Of dark
nights.

.Be careful. and don't 'write 1871
any more. The old year has sunk into
oblivion.

ne—The station, one mile from Monte-
rey, on the Western MarylandRailroad,

'‘Blifellidge Summit ft-tu`w.''

OLD MARE.—A mare belonging to Mr.
Matthew Gordon, ofthis vicinity recent-
ly died at.the advanced age of 34 years

glirßev. JacobHassler, at Boonsboro',
Md.,fouud a cowand calf inhis stableyard
on the 25th ult., labeled "a Christmas
~

.. ,n 21

Fifty young widows reside in the
small town of Centerville, Ind., and it is
unsafe for an unprotected man to pass
through there.

BAs this is leap year, the boys
should set their reception rooms iu _order;
judgingfrom tk_tlo
girls and our widows "mean business." •

LARGE PouxEns.-.—Mr: Henry Good,
of Quincy Township, recently slaughtered

one 430,One Wei

the other 402 poundS. Can't Washing-
tea beat 548 ?

WANTED_—Wa nesboro' wants a new
Fire Engine and Fire Company.. Could
citizens be made to realize the peril their
property is in at present, we would not be
long without both.

MORE Stgow.—Monday night last we
had another snow storm. On Tuesday
morning the ground was covered to the
depth ofseveral inches affording tolerable
sleighing for a few hours.

COMMUNION.—The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was administered to the
Lutheran congregation in this place on
Sunday morning last, at which time about
twenty-five persons wore taken into the
church.

1163-A young lady not far from town
being asked why she smoked a cigar in
her chamber replied that she done so to
make the -room smell like a min was in
it. Some "bath" should go for this love-
sick lass.

MARRIAGE OF OCTOGENARIANS.—Rev.
Jacob Lane, a venerable colored preach-
er, aged 80years,was married,near Taney
town, on the Ist instant, to Kate Nickum
—the bride being 85 years old. So says
the Westminster Sentinel.

ta..No man ever gots his money's
worth out ofa newspaper, unless he reads
the advertising columns attentively. They
inform him who are the live business men
of the town, and he also finds out where
he can obtain the best bargains. Fact.

Tun WIELEAT.—Owing to the drought
duringthe fall season and the unfavora-
ble winter so far, the wheat fields in' this
section of the county have not presented
a more unfavorable appearance for many
years- Without a very favorable spring
our nest crop must prove a short one.

29„..A wife who had been lecturing
her husband for coming home intoxica-
ted, became incensed at his indifference
and exclaimed. "Oh, that I could wring
tears of anguish from your eyes!" Tt,
which the hardened wretch, hiccupped,
"Tai—taint no use, old woman, to b—b—-
bore for water here."

BANK ELEcriow.—The following gen-
tleman on-Tuesday last were elected Di-
rectors of the First National Bank of
Waynesboro' for the ensuingyear :

W. S. Amberson,Daniel Mickley, A-
las. Hamilton, Wm. Hammett, Henry
Good, Joseph Price, Jas. H. Clayton,
John Philips and Joseph Middonr.

PEDICATION.—No preventing Provi-
dence the house of worship of the Church
of God, at Germantown, South Mountain,
Frederick county, Md., will be dedicated
to the services of God on Sunday next,
14thinst. The DedicatorySermon will be
delivered by Elder Collans, the Indian
Preacher. The public are cordially invi-
ted to be present.

Tun RAILILOAD.-A meeting of the
Directors ofthe Harrisbug avid Potomac
Railroad Coinpany was held at Newville
on Monday of last week. The Broad Axe,
says the President, Mr. D. V. Am, gave
every assurance of the completion of the
road by the 4th of July next, that the
iron horse would be runningon a portion
of it to help complete the balance. Large
gangs ofhands are busily at work along
the linebetween Cleversburg and:Harris-

Ftnz—DwEurtgo BunNED—The dwel-
ling house on South street, near the new
SchoolBuilding, belonging to Rev. J.F.
01ler, took fire yesterday morning about
11 o'clock and was entirely consume&
The building was occupied by Mr. John
Ford, most of whose effects were fortu-
nately saved. It appears the chimney or
flue in the back building was cracked,
through which fire was communicated to
One of the joice, thus causing the distruc-
tion of the building. But for the tardi-
ness of citizens in getting the engine on
the ground, the front or main building
might have been saved, or with a couple'
of firemen's hooks a few individuals could
have removed the back building in time
to save the other, but the hooks and fore-
sight were wanting. This shows the im-
portance of having a more efficient fire
aparatus and-aregularly organized compa-
ny. Had the roofs of houses been dry
and the wind high, the result might have
been more disastrous. The fire on the
part of the citizens, not less than four or
five hundred c f whom were present, to say
the least, was. badly managed. We un-
derstand there was no insurance on the
buildin

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
—An election for officers of this Associa-
tion was held in the Lecture Room ofthe
Reformed Church on last Monday even-
ing. The following persons were elected :

President, Dr. J. Burns Amberson ;

Vice Presidents,L. C. Brackbill, Geo. P.
aq, .

. eining-e"1.) Jos. PAC- ,
',-

cording Secretary, Jas. H. Clayton; Cor-
responding Secutary,MauriceEyler; Treas-
urer, W. S. Amberson ; Managers, Rev.
Messrs. W. H. H. Hibshman, C. L. Kee-
dy, J. A. Donahue and Mr. W. A. Reid;
Librarian, Lew. W. Detrich.

The next regular monthly meeting will
.e on e secon.--= a-y-eve

_

.

February in the Presbyterian Church. A
meeting for devotional exercises will be
held in the Presbyterian Church on next
Sibbith—afternoon at 3 o'clock. To thibl
meeting all persons(maleor female)friend-
ly to the cause of re igion are cop-

invited to attend.

SUICIDE.-A man named W. S. Phil-
lips about 28 years of age, committed sui-
cide in Chambersburg on Wednesday e-
vening a weekby shooting himselfthrough
the head. He entered the store of Mr.
Frederick Dittman and purchased• a re-
volver, put a couple of cartridges in it,
put the muzzle to his head and pulled the
trigger, with the result as above stated.—
The following letter was taken from his
pocket:

CHAMBERSBURG, Jan. 4, 1872
"My real name and address is W. L.

Phillips, Lewisburg, Pa. lam tired of
life. I have struggled through too may
difficulties the last few years to want to
see any more of it. lam getting insane,
and amworth nothingto myself orfriends.
Send my body and effectshome. My moth-
er will remit expenses to whoever will do
what is necessary."

NEWSPAPER IMPROVEMENT.-Our ven-
erable county cotemporary, the Frank-
lin Repository, one among the oldestnews-
papers in the State, last week made its
appearance in a new and beautiful address
and enlarged form. It is . now a thirty-
six column paper, and as regards size
and general appearance, is perhaps un-
rivaled among country newspapers. Edi-
torially and otherwise it is ably manag-
ed. We heartily wish the courteous gen-
tlemen at the helm, Messrs. Jere. Cook &

H. S. Stoner increased prosperity. The
spirit of enterprise and liberality they so
lavishly exhibit in behalfof their patrons
merits a more than ordinary increase of
public patronage.

FLNE SPEcxxxx.—A short time since
our clever farmerfriend, Mr. Fred. Mc-
Intire, of the vicinity of Emmittsburg,
Md., exhibited to us a specimen of our
worthy townsman's superior workman-
ship, Mr. J. H. Johnston, Gunsmith. It
was a rifle which he had stocked. Mr.
M. and others competent to judge pro-
nounced it one ofthe finest specimen
jobs of the kind they had ever seen.—
Mr. J. is an experienced workman and
excelled by few if any mechanics of his
kind in the State.

SerA Quincy correspondent ofthe .Re-
pository says Mr. A. S. Mona is pros-
pecting for iron ore on his land, near
Snow Hill, that he is sinking a shaft and
purposesputting down two more during
the winter. That valuable ore abounds
in that region is a fact long since estab-
lished. Facilities for transportation is
only needed, and Mr. M. is preparing in
advance for the iron horse which promis-
es to be forthcoming in that direction ere
long. His lands are on the line of the
Harrisburg and Potomac Railroad, work
upon which is rapidly progressing.

REPORT.—The Gettysburg papers Con-
tain the report of a survey for a Rail-
road from Emmittsbarg to Fairfield,
made by Joszen. S. Grrr, CivilEngineer,
According to the report the line .is but
seven miles long and can be 'constructed
at a cost of $10,570 per mile, ,including
grading, rails, ties, &c. The grades are
represented as very easy, none ..aver 50
feet per mile and most of dam under
30 feet.

sarSome one with spare time on his
hands has been investigating :a bushel
of wheat, and reports that it .contains
666,000 grains.

MEIEDER:.-A horrible murder wasper-
pbtrated in Baltimore on Sunday evening,
ofwhich the American givesthefollowing
particulars : Dr. Merryman Cole, an ag-
ed gentleman,formerlya physician,but not
actively engagedin practice for someyears,
was csogsinated in his office about 7:30
P. M., where his dead body was discover-
ed in a few minutes afteriards. He liv-
ed at No. 102North Exeter street. He
was the owner ofa number ofsmall hous-
es, which he leased out by the week, and
it was his habit to go to his office evel
Saturday evening and receive his rents.
When his tenants did not appear he often
went after them, most ofhis houses being
in the immediatevicinity of his office. He
was seen talking to-a man in Necessity
alley about seven o'clock, and shortly af-
terwards returned to his office. He was
evidentlysitting at his table when hewas
struck on the head with ahatchet orsome
similiac weapon, and the blows repeated
until life was extinct. A small package
of money (eighteen dollars in currency),
which he was probably handling at the
time he was struck, was found lying on
the floor, and a wallet containing twenty-
four-dollars-was-found-in-his-coat-pocket.-
His watch was in the fob pocket of his
pantaloons, and was not disturbed. If
plunder was the object ofthe murder the
villians must have made a very imperfect
search for the money which the murdered
man had on his person. The murder was
disCovered by a colored woman who came

he office about ei. ht o'clock to a
her rent. She ran to the Doctor's house
and informed his family, and the alarm
soon became general. When the neigh-
bors ran to the office they found Dr. Cole
lying with his head under the table at
which he had been. setting. His skull
was fractured in several places, and there
sere several cuts and stabs on his face
and neck. There were no marks of any
struggle, and it is probable that the first
blow was fatal. Several arrests weie made
yesterday, but.nothing was dieted that
tended to throwing light-on-the_dreadfuL

:
•

A MURDER.—On Tuesday afternoon
a-fatal affair occurred at Bridgeport, in
Bedford County, Pa., on the line of the-
Pittsburg an d Connelsville 'Railroad,
some fourteen miles from this city. It
seems that on the day previous a man
named Goldman had been shot there by
some unknown party. • On Tuesday the
Constable was making some inquiries a-
bout the metier, when a young man nam-
ed John McAtee said he could find the
guilty man, and would bring him to /the
constable fora reward of $3. This was a•
greed upon, and . McAtee produced the
prisoner, and demanded the reward.—
The constable declined to give 'the three
dollars, but offered him fifty cents. Mc-
Atee said he wanted three dollars, .anti
must have it, without any difficulty. 'The
constable said "very' well, I will get it
for you and started off quickly towards a
store. Mcatee, thinking he was going off
too rapidly, reached out and caught the
constable by the shoulder, and told him
not to go offso fast. At that instant, a
man named-Hartman, a friend of thecon-
stable, who was standing a few paces off,
with a gun in his hand, brought the gun
to his shoulder, and taking deliberateaim
at McAtee, rihot him dead on the spot:—
The murderer was taken to Bedford and
committed to jail.—SomersetHerald.

DISTRESI3ING OCCURRENCE.—Mr. Jas.
Brown met with a sad disaster to his chil-
dren, Both him and his wife were ab-
sent on last. Saturday week from their
home near Mt. Zion Church in Washing-
tor, county, Md., and left four of their
youngest children in the house. During
there absence, by some means, they got
hold ofa bottle of powder, which . was in
the house, and poured it into the fire in
front of the stove. It instantly blazed
up, and burnt all of the children badly ;

two ofthem so intensely scorched that it
is feared they will lose their eye sight.—
The parents on their return home met
with a distressing scene indeed, as the lit-
tle sufferers were moaning .piteously, not
knowing how to help each other.—Catoc-
tin Clarion.

EvEcrron.—Ari election for Directors
ofthe Waynesboro' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company was held at its office on
Tuesday. The Board now. consists of
W. S. Amberson, Simon Lecrone, L S.
Forney, D. B. Russel, J. W. Miller, Ja-
cob S. Good, B. F. Funk, JosephPrice,
JacobHoover, Geo. J. Baltsley.

The services of the energetic and effi-
cient Gen. Agent, Mr. DAVID M. GOOD,
are continued.

NEAT Parimaixr.—Jos. Douglas, Esq.,
the efficient secretary of the Waynesboro'
Mutdal Fire Insurance Co. handed us a
copy ofa neatly and well compiled pam-
phlet, containingits charter, by-laws, rates
ohinsurance, etc. We are assured that
the Company is prospering beyond the
most sanguine expectation of its projee.
tors. Agencies fbr it are being establish-
ed in different sections ofthe State. .

n®-Mr. Jacob Reese, Cashier of the
Farmer's and Mechanics Bank of West-
minster, Md., heretofore regarded as a
most prominent and substantial citizen,
'nag succumbed tothepressare ofthe times.
Liabilities from $60,000, to $70,000.

BEM, our grocery friend, is on hand
with a new stock. See advt.

A Ounn FOB Claczn..-3/r;J. B. Wil-
liams,.Bealth Officer i;CA'llhany,*agen.-
tleman well known in thii community,
sends the following for publication, hop-
ing to relieve some of the many persons
afflicted with cancer 1 "In 1863 a cancer
appeared on my left hand. After much
suffering and the failure of otherremedies
I had it burned with caustic. In 1864
it developed in my , right arm, being
more painful than before. I ..again ap•
plied caustic, and suffered-teritibly in the
operation. It remained checked for a
while; but again broke out in my right
hand. Last spring it grew very fast, the,
hand becoming so helpless that I had to'
carry it in a sling. I feared my hand
would have to be amputated.; ,":llti7irig
heard that several persons had:tiOesi 'cur-
ed by drinking wild tea .sand poulticing
with thetea grounds, I begin-using wild
tea in earnest. I drank)ipthing else at
my meals, and in ibur'7.iieeks my band
was as well as eves. I know two persons
in Pittsburg who hav(% been cured of can-
cer within the past few 4ionths by drink-
ing wild tea. Wild tea grows in most of
the states,
edy_should_
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Ifyou can't read the above call at the
office and the "devil" will do it for you.

Purgative Pills have become a settled
necessity with the American people. In-
deed, _cathartics always have been and al-
ways must be used, in some form, by all
mankind. In this country the pilular
form of administration has been growing
in favor since pills were first made ofAl-
oes and Rhubarb, rolled into a ball. Their
high position in the public confidence has
finally been secured and fastened into per-
manency by AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
the most skillful combination of medicine
for the diseases they are intended.to cure,
that science can devise or art produce.—
Those who need pills, no longer hesitate
what pills to take ifthey can get AYER'S
Ptus.—Wheeling, (Va.) Press.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOR SALE.-A- second-band Morning
Glory Stove. Enquire at this office-

Fon SALE.—One fine riding and driv-
inghorse, rising seven years ; one colt
rising three years. Enquire of the Prin-
ter.

Goma RArrnry.—The cheap syrups
and baking molasses- which please every-
body. Superior Mince Meat all ready for
use. Sold by

W.A..REID.

CAUSTIC LYE.—Try it for making
soaps. Call atReid's Grocery.

S6'Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Cloves,
Nutmegs, Mace, Mustard, Cayenne, Pep-
per, Baking Powder, Baking Soda, Cream
Tarter, Tartaric Acid. , Sold at The
Corner Drug Store.

LIVER,Y Fon SALE.—The subscriber of-
fers at private sale his extensive Livery
in Waynesboro', consisting of horses, ve-
hicles, &c. W. H. FUNK.

BUFFALO ROBE 13.-A splendid lot or
assorted Bugalo Bobes, together with a
lot of Horse Blankets, Buggy and sleigh
Blankets, justreceived, call and see, at
Updegrafl's Opposite Washington House,
Hagerstown. Dec. 14.-4t.

NERVOUS DIESEASE.—How many thous-
ands ofthe most refined holies ofthe land
are slaves to nervous dis&wes in various
forms—trembling, twitching, and jerking
ofthe nerves, headache, hysterics, sudden
outbursts oftemper on trival occasions,
peevishness, a feeling of desperation, des-
pondency, or fear, &e. In any unhealthy
condition of the nervous system, Briggs'
Allevantor has absolute control over the
nerves, creating aradical change andpos-
itive cure. Sold by F. FOURTH:KIN and
druggists generally.

SE.Corns, Bunions, Ingrowin4 Nails
and their attendantills,have been, myears
goneby, and will be in years to come, a
Bourse ofmuch discomfort and unhappi-
ness to those who are annoyed with them.
By persistent efforts and untiring perse-
verence, Dr. J. Briggs gave the sufferin9
humanity his remeffies—Alleviator and
Curative. The popularity which they have
gained, and the entire satisfaction derived
from their use, is well known and can be
attested by all classes who have suffered
withCorns,Bunions, IngrowingNfuls,Chil-
blains, Frosted or Blistered Feet, &e.—

Sold by druggists.

Pums.—Look at those features sad see
the agony depipted in the fitee.• It cannot
be helped while -the. trouble remains.—
Thesufferingfkom'spiles isofavery aggrava
ted decription:, You cannotwalk with any
comfort; you cannot ride in peace; you can-
not sit with ease, and • the suffering when
attending to nature is almost unbearable,
and causes such feeling of dreadthat is
put off at greatsacrifice to health andcom-
fort, in many instances increasingthe diffp.
cultyto analarm'gextent. UseDr.Briggs'
Pile Remedies accoid'gto directions tocure
internal, external, itchingorbleeding
They are mild and reliable, and warran-
ted as represented.

Sold by Druggists.

MAR*-X.3.a•ms.
By'Rev. H. H: W. Hibshman, on the

9th inst., at the4Reformed Churcii Par-
sonage, Mr. GEORGE W. HARTritAx,. to
Mist BVIIAEL D. "FLORE, both from near
Fountain Dale, Adams_ Co. Pa..

On the 28th D0e..1871, by Rev. H. C.
Lesher, at his residence, Mr. SAMUEL H.
MARTIN ofWashington Co. Md. to Miss
KATE S. SHANK, ofFranklin Co., Pa.

On the 4th inst.,-by the same, Mr. JA-
COB S. BARNCORD, tO : NAM SARAH C.
DENTE, both of Franklin Co. Pa.

WAYNESBORO' MARKET
(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)

BACON
HAMS
BUTTER. .........

EGG'
LARD .

POTATOES........

APPLES-DRIED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP-...

BALTIMORE, Jan. 8, 1872
FLOUR—Market quiet, but firm for

all discriptions. Sales on Change only
300 bbls., viz : 100 Western ExtFa at $6.-
75, 100 do. at $7, 100 do. Family at $B,
200 do. fancy brands at $8.75, 200 How-
ard Street Extra at $7.
, WHEAL—The wheatmarket may be
written firm decidedly, with the tendency
of prices rather upward. Sales reported
8,000 bushels Pennsylvania rad at 163®
165 cents, 1.000 do. Western amber at
175®180,cents, and 700 do. Southera do.
on private terms.

CORN Sal e s comprise 20,000 bush-
els white at 65®69 cents, 10,000 do. yel-
low at 67469 cents, and 3,000 do. 'Wes-
tern mixed at 68®69 cents.

RYE AND OATS.—May be quoted
steady, but very quiet; rio sales of either
worth mentioning being made to-day.

c. all E
AS in store and for sale, Cranberies,

LI-Choice Layer Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Lemons, Figs and other fruits. Canned
Fruit and Vegetables.

MINCE 1/IM.A.'I",

Beans, Hominy, Cheese in Winter and
Summer.

New crop New Orleans Molasses, Syrups
that cannot be excelled at 60 ets. 80 ets.
to $1 per gallon. best in the market.

Coffes and Teas •

WiIITEISI BROWN SUGARS,
Pulverized Sugar always on hand. Pure

Spices, Flavoring and Baking articles, qual-
ity unsurpassed.

MAKERS OF ALL IfitNM
I get my goods fresh from the factory of

James Mason and Co. Have many differ-
ent kinds. The newest kinds oat. •

FRESH AND SALTED FISH.

The Fish department we keep up full, and
will play second fiddler to none. AU thro'
the proper season we get string fish, iced
shad and herring. We sell sound fish and
sell them right that is the reason we sell
them fast. Customers wanting one shad or
100 waited on with the same alacrity.—
Housekeepers wanting to lay• in a supply
for the summer should buy very soon.

MACKERAL.
GIASSWARE.=--Look at the goblets, tum-

blers, sets, small dishes.
QUEENSWARE.—Granite ware of the

very best make im.
ported in tea seta and
by the dc..en and haW
dozen. Also a largo
stock of common Teas

•

' and dishes.
NOTIONS AND SIINDRIES.--Baskets,

buckets, brooms, tubs
brushes, soaps, clothes
pins,pocket books, es-
sences, Barlow's blue,
chewing tobacco and
segars, &c.

I ask the public to call and examine.—
Will always try to make the prices suit cash
buyers.

Jan ll.• . W. A.REID.


